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HERE AT GREGORY, DEAN WE
UNDERSTAND THAT YOUR HAIR IS A VERY
IMPORTANT PART OF YOUR BIG DAY
Our aim is to make your hair look its best and for you to feel great. Our expert bridal Stylists
will consult with you thoroughly, taking into consideration all of your requirements and will no
doubt raise some points that you may not have considered.
When designing your wedding hair style our Stylists will, among many other things, take into
account all of your defining features, personality and of course dress shape and style.

PRICES
Our prices vary depending on how big your bridal party is/where you would like to
have your hair styled and the day of the week that your wedding falls on.
All of our packages are bespoke and can be tailored to your individual requirements
but our packages are in place to give you an idea of what you can expect to pay for
you and your party.

PACKAGES
Bride & One Bridesmaid
This package includes styling on the day for the bride and one bridesmaid
On Location Price
Mid-week price (Tue - Wed - Thur - Fri)
£250*
*price includes one Stylist plus travel expenses/varies depending on location

On Location Price Peak
(Sat - Sun - Mon)
£350*
*price includes one Stylist plus travel expenses/varies depending on location

In Salon Price
(Regardless of the day of the week)
£100 for Bride only or £160 for Bride & one Bridesmaid
One Hair Stylist

PACKAGES
Bride & Two Bridesmaids
The Bride and two Bridesmaids package includes styling on the day for the
Bride and two Bridesmaids
On Location Price
Mid-week price (Tue - Wed - Thur - Fri)
£280*
*price includes one Stylist plus travel expenses/varies depending on location

On Location Price Peak
(Sat - Sun - Mon)
£380*
*price includes one Stylist plus travel expenses/varies depending on location

In Salon Price
(Regardless of the day of the week)
£220 for one Stylist

PACKAGES
Bride & Three Bridesmaids
The Bride and three Bridesmaids package includes styling on the day
for the Bride and three Bridesmaids
On Location Price
Mid-week price (Tue - Wed - Thur - Fri)
£310*
*price includes one Stylist plus travel expenses/varies depending on location

On Location Price Peak
(Sat - Sun - Mon)
£410*
*price includes one Stylist plus travel expenses/varies depending on location

In Salon Price
(Regardless of the day of the week)
£280 for one Stylist

PACKAGES
Bride & Four Bridesmaids
The Bride and four Bridesmaids package includes styling on the day
for the Bride and four Bridesmaids
On Location Price
Mid-week price (Tue - Wed - Thur - Fri)
£340* for one Stylist
£680* for two Stylists
*plus travel expenses/varies depending on location

On Location Price Peak
(Sat - Sun - Mon)
£440* for one Stylist
£880 for two Stylists
*plus travel expenses/varies depending on location

In Salon Price
(Regardless of the day of the week)
£340
Please note: This package includes two stylists to accommodate a
large bridal party. However, should you wish to keep costs down
please discuss with your stylist what simple, yet effective styles
can be achieved quickly. If you can agree on a simple style for your
bridesmaids then you may be able to reduce the cost by
having one stylist instead of two.

DETAILS
If you are having the same look for all of the Bridesmaids, we suggest
a trial with one of the Bridesmaids to establish the look. These trials are
completed at a salon.
Long Distance Venues
Please note that all package prices assume a local venue.
We consider anything more that a 30 minute drive a
“long distance venue” and will take this into consideration
when preparing your quotation.
Deposits
All trials are to be paid for in salon at the time of the trial. A non
refundable 50% deposit will be taken to secure your wedding day
booking. You are welcome to pay in full so that you have one less thing
to think about on your wedding day.
Ben and Dean are able to take wedding bookings. POA

Trial Costs
Trials (each)

£40

Mother of the Bride

£26 - £50

depending on your chosen stylists grade and if this is to be a blow dry or hair up

Flower Girls (each)

£20

Ben & Dean

POA

Deposit – 50% Non-refundable
if cancellation is less than 12 weeks in advance the full balance is payable

*Please note that all prices reflect a “half day” appointment time.
We suggest 8am – 1pm however we can accommodate all requirements so will
discuss this with you individually
** For the Four Bridesmaids package please allow an additional hour

THINGS TO
THINK ABOUT
Will I be hot with my hair down?
•
Is there detail on the back of my dress that I want to show off?
•
Will I be having a veil or hair accessories?
•
Do I ever have my hair curled? How does it hold a curl?
•
Would it be better to have my hair pinned up and in place so that it
isn’t blowing in the wind?
•
Do I ever have my hair up?
•
Will it feel strange to have it up on my wedding day
if I don’t normally?
•
Do I like how my face looks with my hair up?
•
Am I/my partner tall/short, do I want extra height
from my hair do?
•
Will I want to thicken/lengthen my hair?
•
Remember to speak to your Stylist about extensions options.

Remember
You only see yourself from one angle in the mirror, but your big day
people will be looking at you from all angles, so make sure that you
like the way that you look from all angles.
Remember to book your cut and colour just before the wedding day
so that there are no nasty roots or split ends on show!

“

The Gregory Team spent a lot of time and energy

creating cutting edge looks so I was more than happy.
On the actual day itself I didn’t have to worry about

them getting to the venue (which was on a restricted

”

island). They made myself, mum and bridesmaids laugh
so much it was one of the highlights of my day.
Thank you Gregory Dean.

“

Leanne Perkins

In the run up to the day we literally had one trial and
Keeley got it right first time, in fact she understood
what I wanted better then I did.

Their professionalism was outstanding, my friends and

”

family loved them, and yet you wouldn’t have known
they were there!

I would absolutely recommend them.

“

Michelle Harrison

Not only did Ben do my fabulous hair for my wedding
day, he gave me advice and guidance for the right

preparation in the run up to the wedding to ensure my
hair was looking at its best for the special day.

”

On the day it was a full Gregory Dean team effort. I

can now look back on our lovely photos and I am so
happy with my Uber glam look Ben created.

“

Debbie Clifton

Ben and Dean looked after us at our wedding it Italy
and we couldn’t be happier with the results.

I very much wanted to have a relaxed updo for the day
and not feel too bridal given the style of our wedding
and the fact we would arrive on a vintage boat.

”

I felt extremely lucky to have the Gregory Dean team

out with us in Italy, as I couldn’t have imagined anyone
else doing my hair on the big day.

Bianca Adams

Look after your hair in the months leading
up to your wedding day to make sure that it
is looking its best on your special day
All of our wedding stylists offer cutting and colouring services so please do
chat to them about how best to cut and colour your hair in order to
compliment your chosen style.
When you secure your wedding party booking you can use the voucher to
save 10% on a Brazilian blow dry at any point before your wedding day.

10%

OFF

BRAZILIAN
BLOW DRY

This voucher entitles you to 10% off a Brazilian
blow dry when you buy a wedding party booking.
This voucher can be used at any point before your wedding day.

This treatment adds keratin (which makes your hair strong) eliminates frizz, adds shine, makes your hair more manageable and in general
will give your hair an added dose of VIP treatment that it deserves! Not only will this make your hair shine on your wedding day but it
will be so much more manageable for 3/4 months so the results will last for your pre and post wedding celebrations!
Speak to your stylist for more details

General Salon Services
CUT

GRADUATE

GRADE 1

GRADE 2

GRADE 3

Cut And Finish
Restyle
Men's Cut
Beard Trim
Blow Dry

31
35
25
n/a
26

37
41
27
n/a
27

45
48
31
n/a
30

50
53
33
10
32

COLOUR

GRADUATE

GRADE 1

GRADE 2

GRADE 3

Full Head High Lights*
Half Head High Lights*
Parting High Lights*
Full Head Tint
Regrowth Tint
Colour Gloss
Toner
Colour Correction
Creative Colour
Hair Up
Bridal/Wedding Packages
Olaplex

63
45
31
37
32
33
13
on quotation
on quotation
on quotation
on quotation
from 30

69
49
34
42
35
34
13

76
57
40
46
41
35
13

83
63
46
51
44
42
13

PREMIUM LIGHTENING

GRADUATE

GRADE 1

GRADE 2

GRADE 3

Scalp Bleach (Root Only)
Full Head Bleach
French Balayage

52
57
83

55
62
89

61
66
96

64
71
103

GRADE 4/
MANAGER
58
63
38
n/a
37
GRADE 4/
MANAGER
92
71
52
57
49
48
13

GRADE 4/
MANAGER
69
77
112

DIRECTOR
67
72
45
n/a
43

DIRECTOR
99
78
58
62
51
52
13

DIRECTOR
71
82
119

WEDDING PARTY
Quotation Form
Full Name:-______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Mobile No:-_____________________________________

Email:______________________________________________________________________

Day of Wedding:-________________________________________
Styling Required:-

On Location

Date of Wedding:- ________ / ________ / ________
In Salon

If on location, full address including postcode, of venue:_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Postcode _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Is parking available at the venue? If paid parking please give details
of cost and time restrictions:_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Time that hairstyling must be finished by:_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Styling required for (please indicate with a numerical value):Bride
Bridesmaid(s)
Mother of the bride
Flower Girl(s)
Any additions to the bridal party? Please give details:_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Package required (if applicable):_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Quotation

✂

On Location

£

In Salon

£

salon@gregorydean.co.uk
gregorydean.co.uk
Rayleigh
01268 773399
@gregorydeanhair

Leigh
01702 808368
gregorydeanhairsalonpage

